TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
THE EVENING SERVICE OF WORSHIP
Let us come before the Lord our God in silence,
preparing our hearts to worship!
September 6, 2020
5:30 PM

THE PRELUDE
THE GREETING OF THE CONGREGATION

THE PSALM OF WORSHIP-THE PSALTER 18A
I Love You, Lord
I love You, Lord! You are my strength: the Lord, my rock, my fort, my pow’r,
My God, my hiding place, my shield, my horn of safety, and my tow’r.
I call upon the Lord for help, for worthy of all praise is He;
And in this way I will be saved and rescued from my enemy.
I was encircled by death’s ropes, and at destruction’s flood, I feared.
The ropes of Sheol wrapped around; before me snares of death appeared.

THE CALL TO WORSHIP-ISAIAH 12:1-6

In my distress I cried for help, and begged the Lord, my God, to hear.
He from His temple heard my voice; my cry for help had reached His ear.

THE PSALM OF WORSHIP-THE PSALTER 8B

THE SCRIPTURE LESSON-JAMES 4:8-11

Lord, Our Lord
Lord, our Lord, in all the earth how excellent Your name!
You above the heav’ns have set the splendor of Your fame.
From the mouths of infants young You the pow’r of praise compose
In the face of enemies to stop avenging foes.

THE SERMON-PASTOR BEAULIEU
“The Remedy to Worldly Conflict” Part II
THE PSALM OF PREPARATION-THE PSALTER 4B
Answer When I Call (Stanza 1)

When I view the skies above which Your own fingers made,
When I see the moon and stars which You in order laid,
What is man so frail and weak that You should remember him?
What can be the son of man that You should care for him?

Answer when I call, O God who justifies.
In my stress You freed me; hear in grace my cries.
Sons of men, how long will you my glory shame?
Will you love what’s worthless? Will lies be your aim?

You made man just less than God with radiant glory crowned.
You placed him above Your works; beneath him all is found:
Oxen, sheep, and all wild beasts, birds, and fish the ocean claim.
Lord, our Lord, in all the earth how excellent Your name.

THE EVENING PRAYERS OF THE CONGREGATION

THE INVOCATION

Answer When I Call (Stanza 4)

THE OLD TESTAMENT READING- NUMBERS 35:29-34

You have given my heart greater joy by far
Than when grain and new wine most abundant are.
So in peace I lie down; I will rest and sleep,
For, O Lord, You only will me safely keep.

The Reader: The Word of the Lord!
The Congregation: Thanks be to God!

(The Congregation is encouraged to join in a corporate “Amen.”)

THE PSALM OF RESPONSE- THE PSALTER 4B

THE CLOSING HYMN OF WORSHIP-NO. 462
Grace! ‘Tis a Charming Sound
Grace! ‘tis a charming sound, harmonious to my ear;
Heav’n with the echo shall resound, and all the earth shall hear.
Grace first contrived a way to save rebellious man,
And all the steps that grace display which drew the wondrous plan.
Grace taught my wand’ring feet to tread the heav’nly road
And new supplies each hour I meet while pressing on to God.
Grace all the work shall crown through everlasting days;
It lays in heav’n the topmost stone, and well deserves the praise.

THE BENEDICTION
THE POSTLUDE

